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These is a talk of Blaine becoming
a member of the Catholic church.

President Harbison's message to
Congress is a Jong able document,
hut coutains no suggestions that the
Tictorioua democracy will f I'.ow or
adopt.

The Ucddiii railroad prospects
have improved under the decision of
tbeniaa'er intheArnot suit- - Itisnow
Lelit-ve- d thc.t the Lehigh valley
Jfasos will stand.

Evehtthinci has a downward tenden-
cy except the democratic tendency to
tax snptir and coffe?. They are talking
about doing that. They gay down with
tha tariff ou wool, tin with the tariff
on sugar and coffoe.

Dem;x:rats are talking about cut
ting tho pension list, down one hun-
dred million dollars a year. They
eay tlirro wasn't much use in the
oM;o:s saving the country from the

prasp of the Southern Confederacy
30 j ears ago to bankrupt it now.

:

Sihi r mining does not seem to bo
eucli a paying business if reports
from the llocky Mountains are true.
Maiiy raines are closing. Meanwhile
the gold bugs have the upper hand
in tho Bruss- - their subordinates agents."
puces of except tends Thus seen
downward.

PiiKsmnNT elect Ci.evf.lasd deliver-
ed a speech at the Reform Club Ban-
quet New York City on Saturday
evening. The sp-e- ch was a string of
jinglirg p'atitndcs from Do
more can be lea: ned of he policy of
bis impending administration than
van be learned from almanac of
50 years ago.

The Now York Iteform Club gave
a dinner to President-elec- t Cleveland.
Speaker Crisp, of the lower house of
Congress was invited to the dinner,
and went tiK-r- with a prepared
speech in his pocket, expectii.g to
speak, but ho wis not invited to talk.
Before he knew he was not to speak,
be had given a copy cf hisspeech for
publication, and now there is "blood
on the moon" between the Democratic
adherents of Cleveland and Crisp.
Crisp can't win as ag'iiust Cleveland,
for tho President, has the patronage,
and the Democracy hunger for that.

Death Dealing Gas.

On the morning of the "th inst.,
about 9 o'clock the lodies of Cap-
tain B. F. Miller and wife were

in their home, in Oliver town-
ship, Perry county, about three miles
from Newport, in death, Laving
bee b'jff)C:ited with gas from a coal
stove during the night previous
TLeir hired girl came very near
meeting the same fate, as she was
uncoLscious when found, and only
by the great tfforts of a physician
was she restored to consciousness.
The entire second story was filled
with gas when the bouse was enter-
ed. jbert Ileanoy, who attends to
feeding the stock and does other
chores about the place, but does not
lodge there at night, came to his
work as usual in the morning and
"mding lody astir about the
lonse, suspected that something was

th mHlter. He attempted to get
in the house, but tho doors being
locked, he was compelled to climb to
a second story window, which he
opeutd und entered. He was in the
girls bed room nnd found her in a
deep stupor . At oucj he went to
Ccpiafn Miller's room, where he
found Mr. Miller lying the lloor,
aud Mrs. Miller in bed, both dead.
A drum used to heat the room from
a stove down stairs became
displaced wbk h allowed the gas to
escape with tho deadly effect.
Capl;iin Miller was sheriff of Perry
county one teriu. was captain of
oiupany O. 'illSth regiment Penn-

sylvania volunteers. They leave four
children and seven grand children
to mourn thur sudden death. They
were aged about 70 years.

The funeral of Sheriff Miller and
vife took place in New Port on Mon-da- v

the 12 inst. If ever a man anil
wifo were b'.essad iu death was
Sheriff Miiier wife. They had
journeyed down the course of life a
congenial ceuplo to the high age
ni'iik ef 70 years, and then, between,
the going down and rising of the

. . .i a i. i .I isun, parsed mrougu mo snatlow oi
the valley of th together. Their
manner of death by the inhalation of
coal stove gns ns they lav in bed was
a speedy aud painlcs-- i accident
thus their speedy painless de
paruire was a grau-- ana glorious
victory over the pain and sorrow of a
separate-- death with all attending
bereavements. Before retiring, on tho
night of their death, they had sever

games of eusher with each other
uiu wis in wu'.cu was won iy Airs.
Miller. They retired satisfiedwith themselves et
peace with all the world, just the
mood to fit t'jem for the change
from this to the future world. How
uncommon for man and wife to be
thus called to the other world to
gether. How happy they must have
buen to cuter the future s'ate hand
in hand as they had journey through
life here earth. A death like theirs
may be envied.

J.U8 3lc eytown Journal says:
Rev. George S. Svkes, M. E. min
ister at Long Branch, eloped with
one of bis parishioners la6t Tuesday
for parts unknown. The lady be
sloped with is young and handsome.
Mr. Syks preached in McVeytown
about fifteen years ago.
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Uader the new Baker B Lav,
Township and Borough Auditors
will find additional duties devolving
upon them. Section 5, of the law in
question says :

and

illot

'Certificates of nomination and
nomination papers for candidates
for township and boroug'i oflicora
ana scnool directors iu the same,
shall be filed with the auditor.-- of
tho respective townships and bor
oughs at least ten and seven dayj
respectively before the d.xr of elec
tion.''

Therefore, hereafter what are com
mouly termed 'spring caucuee,- -

will have bo held eorlier than ha3
been tho custom in Juai ita county
boroughs and townships, at least ten
days before the spring election,
which occurs ou the third Tuesday
of rebruriry each year.

TICKETS MUST BK J'SINTEO.

Auoiuer important tact b?ar in
mind that nil the ballots will have
to be printed iu tho same form as
those for the November election.
Suction 13 of the new law very plain-
ly describes this as follows :

''The county commissioners of
each county shall cause all the bal-
lots to bo used there in to bo printed
except for elections officers of town-
ships and boroughs aud election
ollie&is and school directors in the
same, tho ballots for which shnli be
printed and distributed by ths au-
ditors who shall certify tha eoet of
such printing and distribution to
the county commissiouurs for pay
ment as part tno county election
expenses., iiie Paul commissi jners
and auditors shall ascertain tha of
ficcs 10 be filled, and shull be respon-
sible for the accurate printing of the
ballots in accordance with this act
and for the safe keeping of the same
UTllilt m Triair nnuu.tdcin rtr flint .if
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spring ballots aro solely in the hands
of tho borough nnd township audi-
tors; they are act ir.'g in the same
capacity, iu there respective muni
cipaliticp, as the commissioners do iu
the county at large.

It will therefore become eaoli and
even- - auditor io thoroughly post
himself ou his official duties, tia the
nature of the work davolving upou
bnu is far more exacting than it ever
was lefore.

A Valuable Piano RuiDod.

C. G. Davis, of Arch 6trect, this
city, bail a handsome eight hundred
dollar piano ruined on Siturday.
He employed a piano tuner from

ami the gentleman weut to
work with a will The strings of the
instrument had become rusted, so the
tuner gave them a good rubbing
with benzine. The lid was raised,
and as the 6hades of night were com-
ing on tho gentleman who was to
give a sweet tone to the piauo de
cided to light the gas. He struck a
match and started for the gis jet.
There was a loud report and the
flames from the t enzine gas which
had generated in the, piano struck
the coding. In a second the
entire piano was in flames and it was
with riilliculty that tha house was
saved. As it wa3, tha piano was
ruined beyond tho hope of repair,
the iusidu being a mais of twisted
wires and burned wood. Sunbury
Democrat.

Winter Tour to California,
1'lorlda and Other l'oiutof Interest.
Some idea of the amount of travel-

ing done by Americans as a people,
and the comfort and luxury at their
command, is gathered from the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's
announcement of its personally con-
ducted tours for 1S!)3.

First comes a series to the Golden
Gate, starting from New York, Puil-adelbi-

and Harrisburg, February
8th. March 2nd, and March 20th,
1893. Tourists will travel by su-

perbly appointed special trains of
Pullman drawing room, sleeping,
dining, smoking and observation
cars, under the supervision of a
Tourist Agent and Chaperon.

rext in importance comes a series
of five to Florida January 31st,
February 14th. and 28th, March 14th
and 28th. The Sr&t four admit of
two whole weeks in the sunny south
while tickets for the fifth tour are
good to retarn by regular trains uu
til May 30th, 1803.

Tuey will be conducted on the
same general principles and main
tained at mat nign stanrtam mani
fested on all Pennsylvania Railroad
Company's personally conducted
tours. For information and detailed
itineraries now being prepared, ap
ply to .ticket Agect3 or Tourist
Agents 849 Broadway, New York ;

8(18 Fulton street, Erooklin ; or 233
South Fourth Street, Philadelphia,

The Jew Election Law.
Under the Baker election law bor

oughs and townships must make
nominations for officers to be elected
at the February election. The bor-
ough and township auditors will see
to having tho tickets printed. In
boroughs all nominations must be
certified to the auditors at least five
days before the election and in the
townships seven days before. The
tickets will all be printed on one
sheet the same ns the tickets for the
general election.

An American train Trail.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany recently ran a special grain
train through from Chicago to Jer-
sey City without uncoupling a car
or changing locomotives. A d istance
of 824 miles was traversed, during
which time the locomotive was not
uncoupled from the train. The to-

tal length of the train was 1,602 feet,
and it carried 2,640,000 pounds of
grain, ah average of C6.000 pounds
to each car. The locomotive and
cars were equipped throughout with
Westingbouse brakes. The locomo-
tive and tender weighed 88,500
pounds. The forty thirty four foot
box cars, with loads, weighed 3,824,-00- 0

pounds, and the caboose 18.000
pounds, lue total weight of the
train was 4,030,000 pounds or about

IIUII t,.r.u

f

Pemonallr conducted Tour
aad Their iaroivili.

Tuat tho American people ere bj
eoniicg a rae: of travelers is evident
from the complete aud cuoi-;- ur

;f pleasure tomv; which
is set before them by tha Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company for tho
season of 1893. First cornea a sarins
to the Gulden Gata, leaving New
York, Philadelphia nnd Harrisnrg.,
February 8t.h, March 21 and 29
1893. Tourist will travel by superbly
appointed special trains of Pullman
drawing room, sleeping, dining,
smoking and observation cars under
the supervision of a tourist Agent
nnd Chaperon.

Then follows a serii s of fivo to
Jacksonville January 3lst, Febru
ary 14'h aud 23. h, Mirch HtU and
28th, 1893 The first four admit ofto whola weeks in the sunny South
while tickets for the tiifth tour nre
good to return by regnlar trains
until May 30lh, 1893. The round
trip rate is but $50 from New York
and .4S from Philadelphia, nnd pro
portionately low rates from other
stations.

A series to Washington, D. C.
leave December loth and 29th :

1892; January 19th, February 9tb,
March 23d, April 13tb, and May 4'h
and 2.'5r.h, 1893. Each tour covers a
period of three days, and rate Inclu
des all necessary traveling expenses
and board at the National Capital.

jUast of all, the Pennsylvania Rail
road Company announces that it,
during the month of August 1SD3
the date to be definitely announced'
later, proposes running adi.-tiu-et tour
to tho Yellowstone National Park
It will be conducted on tho same
general principals, and maintained
at tho high stand ird manifested on
all the Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pauy's peisonally conducted tours.

Carefully prepared itineraries ns
well ns detailed information may be
procured by addressing Mr. Geo. W.
Boyd, Assist i lit General Passengar
Agent.

rourt Proceedings.

Com. vs. William Shaeffer. Indict
ment, Fornication and bastardy,
prosecutrix Ida M, Hcckenberry.
Settled.

Com. vs. Joseph Amich, Indict-
ment, forni?ation and bastardy,
prosecutrix Mary Gellnett. Contin-
ued.

Gm vs. Charles Connor, David
Connor and Alex Louder, Indict-
ment and buttery, prosecu-
tors William Soles and George Soles.
Charles CjuaJer and Alex Loudar
plead guilty and were sentenced to
30 days iu jail and to py costs of
prosecution. David Connor after
trial was found guilty and sentenced
to 90 days in jail and to pay costs of
proseuction.

Com. vs. Mrs. Lvdia A. Mover,
assault and battery, prosecutor Cal-
vin A. Kepner, guilty, sentenced to
pay a fine of 1.00 and costs of
prosecution.

Com. vs L. S. Todd, Indictment
embezzlement, prosecutors W. B.
Horning, C. E. Hower and S. C. Col
dron. The dfeudant was nrrested
in Philadelphia and gave bail in that
city. He failed to appear nt tho
trial. He wa.3 found guilty in bis
absence.

Com. vs. Samuel Miller, Indict
ment, fornication, found guilty and
sentenced to pay a fine of 1.00,
and costs of prosecution.

Com. vs. Charles AVilli, cbarge,
fornication and bastardy, prosecutor,
Lottie Carter. Defendant plead

uilty. The usual sentence in such
cases was passed upon him, and be
went to jail in default of payment of
said sentence.

The following cases were ignored
bv the Grand jury. Com. vs. James
Bardell, assault and battery, prose
entor Robert McDonald, bv his
father W. II. McDonald. Com. vs.
George Soles, assault and battery,
prosecutor Charles Connor. Com
vs. Jacob Zeigler selling liquor with
out license.

Reasons for a new trial were filed
in the caseof John Wise vs. Irwin B
Clark.

W. H Groninger, J. M. Williams
and &. M. ood.vard were appoint
ed viewers to lay out a road in
Spruce Hill township from McNiights
grist mill to place where said road
meets public road leading from
Pleasant View to Spruce Hill.

The Grand Jury recommended
that repairs be made to the county
jail and that a sewer be laid from
outhouses of jail and Court House
if the expense was not too gieat.

Rule for an order of sale on estate
of Thomas Rumberger was returned
Property sold, and sale confirmed.

In estate of A. J. Patterson, dee'd,
return of order of sale of real estate
Property sold and sale confirmed,

John J. Dimm was appointed
guardian ot Anna and Jlary Holinan
and Uavul 1. Holtnao, minor child
dren of John P. Holman, deceased,
late of Greenwood township.

John Balentine vs. Elins Horning
et al, No 11 Feb. term, 1891. Sum-
mons trespass, plea "Not Guilty."
settled alter trial had commenced.

Henry Howard vs. Thomas Shiffer
No. 158, April term, 1892. Appeal
from judgement of Absalom Burner
J. P. Defendant pleads, "Nil Debit.'
Continued.

Abram Lyder aud Susan Lyder vs
Benjamin Renninger, No. 12. Sep,
term, 1892. Appeal Defendant pleads
--xu iieuiL settled.

J. F. Hockenberry vs. W. D. Walls
No. 103 September term, 1892. Ap
peal oy aeienaant iroru judgment of
(1 Ti TTnrTiinr T t (.t I iv. a. vciruuauipleads, "Nil Debit." Settled

John Wise vs. Irvin Clark No. 138
September term, 1892- - Appeal.
Defendant pleads, "Nil Debit." Ver-
dict in favor of plaintiff.

William II. Kurtz assignee of II.
S. Moist vs. Simon Fogleman, No.
19G Sop. term, 1892, appeal. Defen
dant pleads, "Nil Debit." Settled.

Eliza Benner vs. Albert Hatken-berge- r

and Henry Yocum, No. 24,
December term, 1892, Appeal- - De-
fendant pleads, "Nil Debit." Con
tinued.

An express tram near Sheffield,
Eng., recently killed 20 sheep at one
whack.

GEJVER.1L .YEWS ITEMS.

Ameri - i mines 20,009,000 barrels
of s t't a

Fifiy tramps aro now confined in
tl'.C Carlisle jail.

U. ttiug drunk is a poor way to
observe a holiday.

Tnere nre supposed to be about
420,000,000 Christians in the. world.

It is a popular belief that bees die
almost iia lediately after using their
stings.

wreeic women went barefoot in
doors and wore sandals when walk-
ing abroad.

Several thousand of hair pins in
many styles have been recovered
from Pompeii.

Alter January 1st. vou can eret a
letter registered for eight cents in-
stead of 10.

i

Hon. Judge McClure, of Lewis-bur-

held court, for Hon. Judge
Lyons, in a case or two last week.

An electric sleigh is the latest
patent applied for by a Baltimore
man to slide at the rate of 15 miles
an hour

Governor elect Lowelling, of Kan-sa- p,

will not have an inaugural ball,
as the Populists declare dancing to
be immoral.

Lima, O., has 400 cases of diph-
theria, nnd 50 special watchmen
have been sworn in to help curb the
epidemic.

There is a shepherd in Minor,
Hungary, who is 106 years old and
still flocks. His wife, who is the
third partner of his joys and sor-
rows, is 91.

Mrs. Annie Newell, colored of New
York City, has admitted buying- a
little white girl for $1 of the child's
mother tbrea years atro. Tho cirl is
now 7 years old, and intelligent.
ner inotuer s wuerettixjuts is un
known.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
anu jjieimsiies irom norses, Jiiood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-
bone, Stitles, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &c. Save $50 by
use of ont bottle. Warranted the
mo3t wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Milnintown. Oct. 1, lj

At Cow Creek Canyon, Oregon,
fifty miles from the California line,
one of t wo girls, who were walking
past a trestle iu the company of a
young mau with a lantern on Thurs-
day night, discovered that the South-
ern Pacific tracks bail been partly
toru from the trestle. She grasped
the lantern, back up the road and
swung the light vigorously, not a
moment too soon to check and save
a passenger train of eight coaches
which contained 250 passengers,
lhe tracks had been torn up by ban
dits, who hoped to rob the tram.

nave you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century !
1 be great cure for Indigestion, Dys
pepsin and Nervousness. W arrant
ed the most wonderful Stomsch and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifllintown, Pa.

Nov. 14, ly.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Ind., says: "I have been in
distressed condition tor three years
trom Nervousness, Weakness of tho
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges
tion until my health was gone.
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth cf
doctoring 1 ever did in my life.
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable nnd lovelj remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand
est medicine iu the world." War
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Mifllintown, Pa.. May 14, ly.

itlauy Decudauti.
Forsyth, Ga., Nov. 30. Mr. Lu

ciuda Eoss, whose husband died yes
terday, nged Ho, is the mother of 18
children, 83 prnnd children, 142
great prand children, nnd 15 great
prent grand children, makin? 253
descendants. One grandson, J. F.
Stewart, when 10 years old weighed
150 pounds, nuolher at 16 weighed
223 pounds.

A Heavy Couple.
New York, Nov. 30. Chnuncev

Morlan and Annie Bell were mairied
this afternoon in a Fourteenth street
museum in tho presence of a large
crowd. The groom is 21 years old
and weighs 442 pounds. The bride
is a year younger and tips the settle
at 570. Both nre fairly good look
ing, notwitustmciing their excessive
avoirdupois. The Episcopal marriage
ceremony was performed by Kev. G,
ix. HepburD, of tho Bleecker Street
Citj Mission.

Winter Hscunion Ticket
Tiie I'eou) I vaula

On

The Pennsylvania Rail rond Com
pany uas piacea on sale at nil its
principal ticket offices excursion
tickets to nil the prominent winter re
sorts. Ibis territory includes the
resorts of New Jersey, Virginia,
North and South Carolina, Georgia,
lenne&6e, Florida and Cuba. The
tickets are sold at the usnal low

.i ijirates, anu tue return coupons are
valid until May 30th, 1803.

The magnificent facilities of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, with its
many connections, make this the
favorite line for winter travel.

Diphtheria In Court.

There was an unusual 6ceue
in the Williamsburg, N. Y.. Police
Court on the 8th of this month:
While the plaintiff in suit was on the
stand the defendants lawyer turned
to the Judge and said :

-- lonr Honer, I do not believe it is
fair to nny of us or to our famibes
that we should be obliged to stand
here and inhale this man's breath."

"What do you mean !" asked the
Justice.

"This man t.-l- l ra," answered tho
"that be has within the

post week buried three children
who died from diphtheria."

At this several people left the
Court room and the Justice moved
uneasily on the bench.

"But," continued the lawyer, as he
also backed away from the plainliff,
"the man also tells me that he has
a child at home dying from this
dreadful disease."

At this point tho excitement was
intense and th9 room was quickly
cleared.

The Justice had cleared his throat
to make some statement, when the
lawyer continued : uAnd this man
admits that he is himself now suff-
ering from diphtheria."

Down from the bench leap?d Jus-
tice Murphy, and into his office he
ran. Then sending for the lawyers,
he said, "You have children. I have
a child that is all in all to me, and
I don't care whnt the law is I
am not going to try this case. I will
adjourn it for three weeks."

The Court room wns disinfected
and nil the persons concerned in the
affair took precautions mgainst the
disease.

How To Secure Drumming Phea
sants.

An old friend of ours while enga
ged in conversation the other day,
asked ns if we knew how to hunt
drumming pheasants, and npon be-in- ?

informed that a long stiil hunt
following up the sound of tho flap
ping wasjour method, told us. that
we simply would not be "in it with
him. He says that the quickest,
easiest and best method, is to go
walking along whistliDg and making
an ordinary amount of noise, keeping
the direction of the drumming, and
when within eight of him to mova on
still whistling. The pheasant will
uo scut on nis log strctciung n:s
neck Hnd keeping both even on you.
When you aro about past he will
think he is safe and yon can turn,
take aim and secure hiiu-- for the
pot. The whole plot seems reason-
able, ns phoannnts are surely up to
many sharp tricks to fool the hunter,
one of the nioet marked being their
habit of remaining motionless when
they think they aro noj observed.
The old man vouches for having
kdied mauy n drummer in the above
nincner nnd it is well worth a trial.
Ebeneburg Mountaineer.

An Old Fiddle.
Says the Bloomtield Democrat:

About thirty-fiv- e years ago William
Davis, brother of Mrs. W. II. Kistltr
of Ceutre township, put a violin ou
the upper log of aa old house occu
pied by his father, Slorgnn Dnvis, iu
same township, and weut to Johns
town. Wheu the war broke out he
enlisted and was killed. Some time
after he left, the interior of tho house
was plastered, covering the log on
which Mrs Kistler knew her brother
usually placed his violin. The prop
erty passed into the hands of Eph-rai- m

Ciouser, who hnd the old house
torn down. Mrs. Kistler requested
the workmen to look after the violin
aud there it was, almost good as
ever. The mice had destroyed tho
strings. She i.s having the instru-
ment repaired.

Rbeumatlnni Cured In a Day
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumnlipm

and Neuralgia cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is remark-
able nnd mysterious. It removes
at once the cause aad the disease
immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.

Warranted "by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggist Mifllintown.

Oct. 5, '92, 4m.

That ns a man treats his horse so
he treats his wife?

Tho man who trends upon hi
neighbors' toes ? He it is who pines
for the earth.

The best frnit is none to good to
eat, add that inferior fruit makes
inferior Fauce ?

How much more some housekeep-
ers are guided by rules than by com
mon sense.

The expression on the face of the
man or woman who sees no good in
his neighbors.

That good cooks are not the ones
who keep the table and hungry peo-
ple waiting for their food.

That eggs covered when frying
will cook much more evenly.

That if you heat your knife you
ean cut hot break as smoothly ns
cold.

That a little flour dredged over
tho top of a cake will keep the icitijr
from running.

PeuosjlranlaTouri to Flori
da.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany announces its series of personally-co-

nducted tours to Florida for
January 31st, February 14th and
28th, March 14th and 28th. The
patty will travel by special train of
Pullman sleeping aud dining cars, and
they will go through via the Atlantic
Coast Line on fast schedule. The
Tourist Agent and Chaperon will
conduct each tour in both directions,
except that passengers on last tour
will return independently bv regu
lar trains, and all the details will be
carried cut in that superior stjle for
wnicu these trips have become cele
brated.

Excursion tickets, including rail
way transportation, Pullman accom
modations and meals en ronte in
both directions will be sold from all
principal stations on the system.
They will be good only on the spe
cial trains, or on rc gular trains to
tho nearest point of connection with
the special trains, and will only be
accepted for the return trip on tho
regular returning train of that tour.
except for the fifth tour returning,
which will be good by regular trains.
They will admit a t,fay of two weeks
in Florida, except in the case of the
fifth tour, which has a longer return
limit, tickets being good for return
passage until May 30tb, 1S93. For
information detailing the tours ap-
plication should be made to Mr. Geo.
W. lioyd, A. G. P. A.. Philadel

For a Time
T will now reduce the price of my

$3.00 cabinet photograph to il-5- j

per dozen.
This reduction will continue as

long as there is sufficient trade to
warrant these prices and no longer.
This gallery is filled with all the
latest improvements usually kept in

a first class gallery, such ns Fine
Scenic Backgrounds, Beautiful Dra-

peries end Fine Accessories, that
would do credit to tho large cities.
We propose during this reduction
to let our work f ir itself and
hnvo no hesitancy in Fnyiug that
taking into consideration lhe quality
of work, these will be the cheapest
cabinet photographs ever made in
Juniata county. Respectfully,

JOSEPH HESS.
Mifllintown, Pa.. Jan. 22nd, 1892.

SMAJLL faum

PRIVATE SALE.

A nice little Farm in Susqn-linn- a lwn-sbi- p,

near nchoo', church, mills ami store,
I containing

" FIFTY ACRES,
more or less, b:.vi"T l;eren erected a
(rood two-tor- y

LOG HOI SE & It t:5i IltRX.
and all in a goo1 state ot

Tho land ia in ti god atalu of culti-
vation.

Tbis property cn b bnwht at a very
loir figure. Fur P rniM an't furlic-r- ascrip-
tion, call on, or add re.,

PATTERSON' t SCilWEYKR,
At tin n. ys at Ijw,

Mifllintown, Pa,

ETTER3 OF AM IXISTH ATfOS.

Notice-- is herel'V given that bt'er of
Administration on the eHtate of UiMory
KnernifPer, late of Fayette township, Juni-
ata County. Pa., deceawd, have been frunt-t- o

the undersigned residing in same town-
ship. All Demons knowing themselves

to the etatu ot said decedent wHI

please make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them lor settle-
ment.

John F. Khfrtzeller.
Jmum hHKRN.-LLs- a,

.Idmtuiitra ton.
Nov. 4, 180:2.

1 ACT ION MOT ICE.

To whom if may corcrrn. I hrrt-b- civc
notice ttiut ou ilie ltlid.iv of
18!2 at a rortiibk-- ' s lie, I bought all oi l.
P. Lauver's Personal Property, te mules,
two cows, nd heifer and all his farming
implement, on renper, on drill, one wsg.
o, oik cow, ruitiva'ur. liMrnrps, one bug-
gy, and all persons me cautioned
not to inttrlere iu any way with said prop-
erly.

Catherine X. Latver.
Riclitk-id- Juniata Co., Pa.

October 21, lby2.

Police Aral nut TrennpaiM.
All person are hereby onfioned not to

tresspass on the lands of the undersigned
in Walker, Fermanagh and Favette town
ships. A. S. Adams. John McMeen, Jsmes
McMeen's heirs, Kob.rt McMeen, William
StoutTer, G. II. Sicber, Charles Adams, L
K. Atkinson.

October l!Kth, '91. It.

A unn.VTi,iI Iftpmvifnrnt n Vrfrilnn l onUnnd
I motion i f l urr u- tbt-r- r tin:f.vt! iv muy oritur in the markt-t- . i'rirtint'lutcU IVrJ, rut.kt: ciiiv tto i:4fin? l. Mar.tl
Mtil nhjtr rrnt wMvinjr la unrr nnd" Writ' f.r duuinm miw. pri.v ; furnWifl
fmf uMn p;H(-.iiU- A'w Spriitff Toofli lar-ruvr- m

llnv Knlr, fH ivuttim. Corn IMaac-rr- n,

?lic!!rri, t t .".Vrifzon thi jKi;rr.
HEKCH & DROasCLD, Unto., YORK, ?L

wrtll "n"? price atkrd, as tbouMoaa
WliltE HO PrBSTITCTE.la

w.
T" -

1. '"A.!

OQUGLAS
S3 CMOE

THI BEST SHOE IS THE WORLD F03T HE MONeV.
A genuine ime.l hof, thml rtll not rt. nncalf, wamifjs, ,..iii i;lri riiue. mo- -.

at ami iluraMp t nan iiit.iihr ahoe rrtrrmi Snf"'''8 cutioui mado atioeacuaUaa;
ViA nl llnnil-ewe- d. flnrs:rihona. Thaiutatl!i.a)r aiulUaral.le nhoraavar solaat tne iirl.-a- . 1 liry equal II aa Imported ahoa eosUnarrrom S3 to a
C "Z 40 fo'lre Shoe, worn by farm an and anFfa other who want a food calf, thrx)UM. extrusion c.lK" c. av to oik in ..,,1 hikwpthofeftdrjraii l warm.
ffiO SO KIne t nir, l Work."'! Immen'a hnn. swill give more wear forth2!2?t7JS!.'n.aI,y olllPr '"k- - They arama.leforacr-bfolndh'oi.U- g

"Ue,,hOW -
Boys' ZtXI s? Irs'W Al-- s!2

here. The moat acrvlcrahtr ahoesaolu at the prices.LflfilAC' $.$. Iliiod-arne- d. VU.SO.nTirlHlH? . V "! n,"

aelrd. They are very atrliih, romfortahle anU .lura-ril-The$:ui9hoaeiii:fiiciitonitni1e.h.i.M.i-- -rrom ai.ui.i to $6.iii. 1 art Irs who wi.a wecoaoiulie lathelrfootwearareB.idinirthlmit.
!?.i,.0"":?' h ""'was' name and th pries totamped on tha bctiom of men u.w: ui for Itwhan joo buy. flAf.l. n. . ...

tltuteother make forthem. hnch ul'lt1i"iT..n..
frauilulentand aiihitv.! t

AT

talulna;nioii.'y antler foiel Dorsum, llrocliton, BI

Ercil Scb.iil, M

Hoiioltfiup:'! A: S-

FRA7FR
aa c i a n us

Boldbf

iiiiii.town, TV , and
l'ittter"!. Pa.

it. rOf :asE
EEST I.V THE WORLD.

aotnaTtar
CnnaatlRfl. two tr-r-- of JVoo bmntt. ""r

SacUd by heat, nrlif.r I II t iES USE.FOHS'T.K nym .r,rrt9QEVnP.tTT. Iy
A Fv- - P..-- . f.. fi,.(v j mi. 41S218T

"""anlerl the beTlora Iiroppcr nndperiect Force-fee-d VrH
lller DlMrlhu.,., if. ,,

CaUUm.

B. FARQUHrt c;
VOftu- t.StNO FDR I ROH it aHT.-l-,t- tJ,'. '

. -

Consumption Surely Curen.To Tm otms:-pie- aM Inform your rea-- .,
that I ham a pna.u remedy for th. ahoTe n,,edtZZXiJUL' tin""1 thOT"B"11 of hope e

"- - - un connnmptlon if theyand me their Exprea and P. o. arMi.i.- - b

o!

lUHTr T. A. HixlCOH. M. a. 1H! Peail sCl.y.

noil UIWQ
A GREAT SALE

Of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods,
BOOTS & SHOES, nn immense variety and Stock of Holiday Goods

commencing this week.

An Eyent of Extraordinary Importance to every Economical Buyer. .

at trn f
i .,.:.; o.ir, tr. ..very Purchaser. Customers m our

1. - ' , i. moll a t. mislea l von
feel srcure iiemg utw

yon as some want-to-b- e Store Keepers

CLOAKS.

B'ack Cheviot, Beaver cloth, Plain Reef-er-a

for $2.75. Fine Pur trimmed Beaver
coata lor $5.00. Heavy French Kersey
Beaver PUiotain color for $5.00. All our
finer gradoa of coats and cloaks Reduc-

ed. You find pleasure to wear our hand-

some Garments.
Mifset aud Children's CloaU are sell-

ing at reduced price. It will baan advan-

tage to call soon lor your cloaks and coats.
We have black Stocking yaru lor 75 eta

pur pound.
Also a little gray stocking yarn left lor

60 cents a pou-.d- . Other yarn, etc., at pro-

portional low Prices.
Suitings . cloth lor mens' and boys'

wear we ar selling very low.

DRESS GOODS.
All wool, fine Dress Cloth, all colors,

2 lets, per i ard.

Tim

18,

row'

rlnn

Kun

co

30!

80;

tele- -

and

00!

lr..el

blue aad
leading for 50c

All tine anl Silk
and

you cents
Hill bleached, bst

muslin, the
Appleton Best yd. wide

cents.

Our havg
now

eleg.ut

Flannels cheaper.
We now tor

some sum? still
for

Our c's.,
best the lor the

SHOE STOCK the largest JuDiata County. rubber
goods ara the lowest Prices. Ladies' Misses Children's rubbers for
25 a pair, Men's Boys' rubbers for 38 a pair. Boots
iu Candet-- Woonso. for $2.50. to Ladies' and Miss-

es, Boy's aud save positively 20 on the
Dollar.

GREAT STOCK OF HOLIDAY GOODS be seen, to tell
the immensity nnd pretty things we for CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Prices nre tho Respectfully yours.
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STATIONS.

owr- -
BnHalo Bridge

Furnace..!
Wabueta

Bluomtiold June
Road

Elliott&burK
I'art.

I.ojsville

Center

Aodtr.-or.hui-

Sipnifiea
lione connection.
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ti hK Lena
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C O J

cooco
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uoo
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Kailroad

West-
ward.

32j

blilMJ, fresident
Uiller, General

Monday,

war-1- .

Setiel Kepcblicah.

rmTnr'i' arheol affordlrabiuinr,
hoViriV !L.li

VritBtorcftttOfa4fad

KOC5R-T1130- 0H

Inm.ture.

Applic-.li..- lil.nkit

..rdi:!.nr Lier.iwa.cllor.ddre:

CANTON, OHIO. &T7a

Trrooniea

eatinfr.

stores
bait

Storm Serges Black. Navy
shades

fancy cloth Bonrivttas,
and Satins, Kerseys

Dollar.
wide,

piece 7cts.
1 muslin

cents.
Other brands muslin

yds. $1.00 muelin
piece length shorter pieces,
buyer, bleached

cents yard.

give yards 50cts.,
GOcU.,

heavier heary
$1.00.

yards ginghams
World uiont-y-.

OUR
and

cents cents Our Gum
and kets You want buy

Cliildrens' shoes wiU cenls

OUR must
have

Our lowest.
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Locis Atkinson. Penxell.
ATKIXSOX PEWEM,attornp:ys at law,

MiFFLlNTQWR,
C"Co!looting Conveyancing prompt
attuadod
OfncnOn Main street, place res!-den-

Lonig Atkinson, Esq.,Bridge street.

PATTEBSO.t, WILBEB BCUWKVER.

PATTER SOX SCHWEYER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

M1FFLINTOWN,

I.D.M.CBAWrOKD,rjE. BAIwm AWPOKD

JU. CRAWKOKD SOX.

'ired partners-hi- rractice
c0'1"" branches.

stand, corner Third Or-ar-

street, Milflmtown,
tonnd

unless otherwise rrolessiomlly
April 1890.

QALESMEM
Steady Employment guaranteed.

C11ASK BKOTHKRS PANT,
Rochester,
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